Law 3+3 Oakland University Integrative Studies & Detroit Mercy Law School

Student will complete 90 credits at OU and 30 credits at Detroit Mercy Law. This allows students to double count their first year of law school with their last year at OU. This saved you 30 credits of OU tuition and the opportunity to enter the law career field a year sooner.

Integrative Studies Eligibility criteria:
3.4 GPA (including ALL classes taken)
Admission to Detroit Mercy Law

Detroit Mercy Law Fast Facts:
Median LSAT score for admission is 152
Early application is better. Detroit Mercy Law uses rolling admission, so early application means a smaller competition pool and a better chance for scholarships.
10-15 full tuition scholarships are awarded each year

Integrative Studies Major-standing Application Process
Meet with BIS Adviser to discuss coursework and individualized major (End of sophomore year).
Select coursework for plan of study (minimum 28 credits).
Write a professional rationale to justify coursework selections.
Meet with your assigned Faculty mentor to review proposed plan of study.
The faculty council will review and issue admission decisions.

Four-Year Schedule

Year 1
• Complete 30-32 credits (including general education courses)

Year 2
• Complete 30-32 credits (62 total).
• Complete LSAT Prep Class in the Spring
• Take LSAT in the summer (preferably in June)
• Repeat LSAT if needed
• Achieve major-standing with BIS

Year 3
• Apply to Detroit Mercy Law: September 15-February 1 (deadline)
• Send updated transcript in January with Fall grades.
• Complete 30 credits of BIS coursework including (BIS 3000) and BIS 4930.

Year 4
• Attend Detroit Mercy Law School Fall and Winter
• Transfer coursework back to OU to earn bachelor’s degree
3 + 3 Detroit Mercy Law Program with Integrative Studies Timeline

**Year 1**
- Focus on completing General Education courses

**Year 2**
- Reach 62 credits by end of Year 2
- In-person LSAT preparation
- Apply to Detroit Mercy Law School by Sept/Oct
- Take the LSAT by June

**Year 3**
- Focus on 28 credits for your plan of study
- Summer between 3rd and 4th year: Complete BIS Capstone Course: BIS 4930

**Year**
- February 1 is final deadline to apply for Detroit Mercy Law
- 30 credits will be taken at Detroit Mercy Law School
- Year spent at Detroit Mercy Law School
- Transfer Law School Credits back to OU to receive Bachelor’s degree (Summer graduate)